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Amphipode. of the ' Southern Cross' Antarctic Expedition.
"By Ar,FRED O. WALKER, F.L.S.
[Read 18th Deeember, 1902.]
(PLATES

7-11.)

Amphipode which form tho subject of t.his paper were
collected during the Expedition of tho 'Southern Cross,'
eommanded by Capt. Borchgrevink, to the Antaretie Seas 1'1'0111
April 5, 1889, at Cape Ac1are, to Feb. l~, 1900, fit Eranklin
Tsland. By far the larger part of the colleetion was made afrer
the larnented death of Mr, N. Hanson, the Zoologist of tbe
Expedition, by MI'. Anton Fougner, partly by d.redging ab depths
varying from 10 to 26 Iath. and pnrtly Oll the beach at Oape Adare,
It is impossible not to be etruck with the general reaemblance
of the collection, both as regards tl1e number aud size of
iudividuals and the great preponderance of the Lyeianassidre,
to such a collection as might be found in the Arctic Seas;
and. with tbe equally great difference in these respects from any
collection tl,at mlgb.t be made under sirnilar conditions of depth,
&c., on our 0\"11 01' on tropical coasta. Although I have only
ventured to refer one species to a known Arctic form (AmpeZisca
maorocephola, Lilljeborg, found also on our own co asts), yet I
have only bad oceasion to make a single new genus (Oradarea).
And several of tbe new speciee are only separated from Arctic
fcrms by very slight differences-c-indeed the genera of the
Lysianaeside have been separated by G. O. Sars on such fine
distinctions that tbe epeeies are reclucec1 to almest infinitesimal
differeuces. Thus Orchomenella pinguicles is very uear to
O. pinguis, Boeck ; O. FranlcUnii to O. minuta (K.röyer);
Oediceros Neumesii to O. saginatus, KröYe1', &c.
Oue of the
most interesting forrns is AtyZus antarcticus, which differs only
in very unimportant details from A.. carinat~~8 (Fabr.), a apecies
tbat aceording to G. O. Sars has on1y once been taken south of
the Arctie Circle, and then in the stomach of 11 fish l Yet, with
IJerhap~ the exception of Halirages Hu,xleyan~ts (Bate), whieh
Sars thmks ought to be referred to Atyl-tt8 *' (uotwithstaudirur a
quite different telsoll) , no othel' species of tbe genus as restricted
by Sars bas been faund as yet in tbe enormOUB intervelling area.

TUE

* Crllstacea of Norway; 'V01. i. p. 471 ;

cf. p. 436.

OF TITEl' SOUTIIERN' CIWAS ' F:XPlmITIO'S,

I have 110 intention of putting forwanl allY tlH:10ry to accounü
for tlie similarity of thc two Polar Amph ipodnl fuunas . cur
knowledge of bhis elass of animnls und tho unatcrinl ni; our
disposnl are quite iusufficiont for genornliznüiou. Hut it iH worüh
wliilo to cousider fhe distribuf.ion of thn amal] gOl1l1A Orchomenopeis, cstnblished by G'. O. Bttrs in 1IiH bcaut.iful wnrk on tho
Arnphipoda of Norway In lS!15. Hn far ns I know, t 110 f'ol1owing
are a11 t110 spceies Jot obtainod : 0, obtusa; CL O. Sn,r~. rrlw i,.'"1)(" 'I'l'cmdhjf'IlIHiiol'll, 100 fath.
O. (OrcnoJ1lrJw) ,musculrMuii (Htohhing). 'Chnll(\lIgOl"~ S. of
Japnn, N. JnJ. 2(i", g. Jung'. U3H', 2g~.} Iut h. fl\'mpl'l'lIt lire' m")n·O. Jt1
O. (fb.lfs"Wrm)~ (Steb.), 'Challcmgf'I'." 'K 01' Bnp1lIlR Ayrl'R,
S. Int. :Wo, \V. Iong. 51". HJOf) fut h. rl\'Ulp.:m.
Do.'
O. Mnrrny in t.he '()l'('mm,' Nm', l~llH I Ann. &
lVrng. Nat;. HÜrt. Hf'I'. -7, xii, (Um:l) p. 2a~, ilH1tl.J. N.lnJ. 5~ IR\
'\V.lnng. 1(,° r;:~\ 1010 uurl l·HO luths.
1)0.
Chevrcux (Camp. Sei. dt ' PHil'UJHldh\ p. ~m). N. Ja!;.
,nf', ,V. lung, GIn, l]O;~ futil. [ChnvrPILX hul'l nlNt) dt'~('rilwll
(Bull. SO(', Zoo}, Fmnco, xxviii, cHm:n pp. f.J:!,.• OG) twn now
HpC'eil'R from tlw Nor-th A tluut ic.]
O. uodimcnue, A, O. Wnlkor', Cnpn Ad:u·f·.~W fath. 'I'omp.
O. ](olud, A. O. vVn..1km'. Franklin T~Jnnd. Hl1rftu'p; Int" 18:1:')1,
Jf to tlH'tlo W(~ ndd, tli-l O. O. HarR ll't iW'1ilW~1 10, On'!mlflll11fJ
caoimanu», Stobbing, frorn Knl'glwJt*n >r",lumJ. weahnl] IH'llhnhly
have all the known apocies. 1t will he ~(~('H tImt, Orc"mlU'lWp#{t'~
is diatributed over 1L very htrg(~ part (jf t In' w(lrhr~ nr~~lt.. und t lIttt; in
(\VOI'y caae it has benn ta.ken in water nt n" lnw tr-mperat tU'.'.
Iu
fILet thiH, find not light, uppenra to lw (ll'lj!(j'utlr\l tntlu" t'xi!'lh'IU'(l
of ita specics.
Anothor deep-sen form which hilA nni j't1t JHtf'U ruuml in
Antnrctio wnters, but whieh, I (~rlllfhh'nt.ly t-xpe('f, "dU bo, ia
Qlfl'lw(w?'is anony~r, froin tlae Greenland c(lUfilt.l u tlu"" ('ihld h·tl!(f' X" "

Repcrt, Mr. SH!bbing' dO~(.~rih<.JH n KIH'df'iI'ii l ('!IJ6'ltu·fsrill,vurf'fJ1t!/••"
frorn nenr 'I'ristan du, Cunha, takun iu14:!5 fnth •• h'mp.:31 .. \'ohieh
I b"lic\'c ho HOW (~(mHidürtl hh,-Util'lll wB hLitt lum'l'Ilipodpj:(. ,A ud
in :rvfr. G. IVI'm'J'IL)"l'I ' (}('('umt .. gutlwrin~~t'I< f llUli'fUim IRJim<i(,~ fH~(:ur~
nt deptlls (lf 510, 1800, tuui 1H70 f'ntlll'll. tl'IH'J~('liu,!h~ nplw:tr t()
BUpp()r~ thn tlHHrry of' n. ('omwdiull lwt\H'I'U dH·Puh,~ hJ tlw
(~l)hl nbysf:lul at.ratanll 01' tIm OC.~(·IUI.

* 'H"UO/II t(\llIpl~rlltur(~

h~ '1Iw1Il'''\ H~ lli(' 1I!l~h'l"llhJVqlt
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A1l1011g the Lysianaasidse, nctwithstanding the laI'ge size of
most of the specimena, I have not met with an ovigerous fam al.e
01' a male with fully develcped lower antennre.
Probably, Iike
..Ä'll'wthilla homari of our own seas, they reach maturity in deep
water.
The colleetiou consists of 22 species belanging to the following
genera:Hyperia
. 1 species.

HY1J81'iella
Oheirimedon. •...
Orchomenopsis ..
Orchomeneiia
Tryphosa
.
I-Ioplony.'l7 ....••
Ampeiisca
.
Oediceroe .....•
Epimeria •.....
EZMiru8
.
Oradarea, new ..

1

"

2
2
2
2
2
1

"
"
"
"

1
1

J assa ...•.•..•.

1

new.

new,
new.
new.

"

1
1

new.
new.
new.
1 new.

"
"
"

1

Atyloicles "" ..
Atylus
.
Lil}eborgia
Haplocheira ....

new.

"

"

"

1

new,

"

1
1

"

"

'

"

new.

AMPI-IIPODA.
Farn.
Genus

IIYPERIIDlE.

HYPEllI.A.,

Eatreiiie, 1823.

H. GA.UDIOJU.UDI, H. Mi ine-Ednoarde,
Cape Adare, " surface," N ov. 2, 1899, 2 young

N ov, 11,
1899, "from jelly-fish caught on surface," 9 specimens, d' ~
and young; surface, S. Iat, 78° 35', Feh. 18, 1900.
Length of largest :female 23 mm.
Genus

HYPERIELLA,

(J;

Bovallius, 1887.

H. DILAT.A.T.A., 8tebbin9, 'Cha,llenger' Amphipoda, p. 1408,
pl, 171.
Cape Adare, on the beach, April 5, 1899. Two males,
Length 5 l1HU.
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Fam.

LYSIANASSID1liJ.*

'I'his nppeurFl to bo by far the most important family of
Amphipo da in the Antar-obic, as it probably is also in thc Al'ctic
Seas. 'I'he number both OI species find specimens nrueh exceeds
thoae of any cther family, und most of them are r-emarkable for
bheir grünt siz e as compared with their noarest ullies fr0111
warmer waters.

Genus

SteMing, 1888,
Chall. Amph, p. Gas.

CIIEIRIMEDON,

Except ns to tho posterior angle of the Brd segment of the
metasome, which is not upturned in tho following specios 1101' in
o. latimaaiue, G. O. Snrs.

C. F01TGNERI, 11. sp. (PI. 7. figs. I-G.)
:Lat. 78° HG' S.; surface, Feb. 15, 1000. Mnuy specimens.
Body somewhnt compressed. Mesosome segments subequal,
thoso 01' tho metasomo about half as long again, also subequal,
thc Brd having the hind margin nearIy atm.ight, f01'l111ug
approximatoly a l'ight angle witli the lower margin. INl'st foul'
side-plates about as deep as the segmerrts.
Urosome with fl, deep dorsal depresaion in the Lsf segmeut.
Head as long ns üho Lst segmeut ; lateral auglo rouuded ; 0Y08
irregularly reniform, wider below, dark in spir-it.
Upper antcnnre tLS long a:{ the head and next foul' scgmcnts t J
the Lst joint OI the pcduucle about twice as long as wide and as
the next t\VO joints , flagellum 27-jointed, tho Lst longer than
the next threo , aecessory uppendago G-jcinted, tho Lst as long
as the next foul', tho last minuto,
Lower antenuro ubout one-fourth Ionger than tlie L1pper, the
joints of the peduncle increasing in length distally, rather densoly
fringod Oll thc lower margin with short setre.
* For the definitions of the genera of this fumily, see G. O. Sara, I Amphipoda
of Norway.'
t 'rho word 11 unired " lifter" segrnents " 01' Cl joints ' 1I1118t alwl~Y.s 1>0 understood. Also, in a11 casee, by .. Ist joint " of the untermal peduncle is meant
bhe 1st e"v1Jo&,tl joint 01' the untepcnultirnu te, 'I'ho fl ] st joint" of 1\ Hlu b ill t 110

lutsipodite.
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First guathopod very robust, tbe Lst .i oint rather Ionger thau
the 4th aud 5th, the 2nd langer thall the 3rd and 4th; the
propodos expandiug slightly distally, as wide as the poste1'ior
margin js long, palm slightly oblique and sinuous, and densely
fringecl with shor-b spines und setules.
Carpus very shor-t.
Side-plate widerring and rounded below, alltel'ior mal'gin
UneV011.

Secolld guathopod normal: the side-plate oblong with rounded
augles.
Perseopods s the ßr,:;dj two pairs with the Brd und 5th joints
longer than the 4th. Tbe BreI und 4th 1)o.i1'8 have the 1st joint
wide at the top and produced downwards : in tbo last pair it is
more expand ed nnd widest in the middle, longer than the next
fhree joints: in nll three the hind margin is faintly serrn.to.
Ul'opoels: the 1st and 2nd reaoh nearly to tl1e end of the
ahorter ramus OI the 3rc1; peduncles 1011g and angular, the
margius friuged with short spines. Tbird pair with pedunclo
abcub as long aa the inner (shorter) rnmus, which, as well ns the
outer, hns a few lang setre ou the inner margin , the outer
rnmua has two spines on the outer margin uear the pcint,
The teleon reaches a Iittle beyond the end of: the peduucles 01:
the Brd uropods, cleft with a wide sinus for nearly half its Iength,
a small terminal spine only Oll each division.
Leugth 20 mm.
Differs from a. orenaiipoimatue, Stebbing, in the shape of the
Brd metasome-segm.ent, &c., and :r1'ol11 O. Iatimasuos, G. O. Sars,
in the less widely expanded hand OI tbe Lst gnathopotls, the
shape of: the telson, &c.
N amed after MI'. A. Fougner, one OI tbe scientific aasiatanta
of the ' Southern Cross' 'Expedition, who collected ib.
C. l!A.NSONI, 11. ap. (Pl. 7. figs. 7-12.)
Cape Adare, 7 fath., N ov. 1, 1899. Nine specimens.
Body rather rounded : the first trwo segmen.ts severally shorter
than the 3rd and 4th, which again are shorter than eaeh of. the
last three, each set being 8ubeql1al. Tbe first 4 side-plates slightly
deeper than the segments. Thircl segment 01' tlw metasome witlt
the poi'1terior angle prod~wed and t~wned up to Cf, rat7~er bhmt
point, posterior margin above the unglestraight. First segment
of the Ul'OSOllle wlth an acute dorsal elevation.
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I-Iead aa long as the first 2 segments, lateral an,qle procluced
beuond. the end of the 1st joint of the lourer aaitenmai, acute. Eyes
almest obliterated, apparently oval.
Upper antermre about as long as the head and first 4 aegments ;
Lst joint fhiek and as long as tbe next two and first 2 joints OI
the flagellum united , flagollum 15-jointed. Aoceeeory appendaqe
2-join,ted, tlUJ 1st neatrly tnoice ae long as the 21Ul.
Lower antennso : flrst joint short, 2nd and 3rcl nearly twice as
long, subequal.
First gnathopods : side-plates oblong, narrowiug slightly
dowuwards. First joint almost as lang ns the next four ; bhe
2nd, 3rd, and 4th subequal in Jength and about as long as the
5th; the 4tl1 triangular and produced beliiud in a short lobe:
the pro podos wide, scarcely dilatcd distally, palm rather oblique,
dacty1us with aminute secondary tooth near the point,
Second gnathopods as in O. crenatipalanatus, Steb.
Perreopods: flrst aud secend nearly as in O. crenatipalmat·us:
side-plates of the Brd rather wider than, but not so deep as the Lst
joint, which is oblong aud as long as all the remainiug joints;
the 3rc1 joint shcrt and wide; dactylus half as long as the 5th
joint, The last two pairs resemble the 3rd, but the 1st joint is
wider, an being about the same length and with the hind mm'gin
of the 1st joint serrate.
Uropods: peduneles of the Lst a little Ionger than the rami,
a few small spiues on the inner siele; rami equal, without spines
01' setre ; peduucles of tbe 2nd shorter than the equal rami, 2 01'
3 small spines on nhe inner margins : peduncles OI the 3rd about
two-thirds the leugth of the outer ramus, with 2 short spines on
tbe inner margin near tbe end, inner ra111US slightly shorter than
the outer, both with a few long setso on the inner margins.
Teison cleft nearly to the base, with a terminal spine in an
unequal-sided notch on each division.
Length 6 mm.
Very near O. erenatipaimatus, Steb., but cliffers in the sbape
OI the hanel of the 1st gnathopod, the armature of thc telson auel
uropods, and tbe less uptul'llcd allel b1unter angle o:f the 3rd
metasome-segment.
Named aIter Nicolai flanson, the Naturalist oi the 'Southel'll
Oross' Expedition, who succumbed to thc terrible rigorfl OI the
clhnate in Oct. 1899.
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Genus ÜIWHOMENOPSIS, G. O. Bars, 1895.
Except as to the telson.
O. NODIMANUS *, n. ep. (PI. 7. figs. 13-17.)
Cape Adare, Nov. 4 & 5. 26 f'ath. Many specimeus.
Body slightly com pressed , segments ofthe meSOSOl11e subequal.
First 4 sic1e-plates about twice as deep as the aegments, expanded
downwa.rds, the Lst prcduced in front beyond the head, finely
granulate arid pitted. Metasome with a dorsal cnrina on the
posterior half of each segment: hind and Iower margins of the
3]'(1 segment almest straight, the formen smooth ; posterior
angle obtuse Irut well definec1.
Tlrosome hardly so long as the last segment of the metnsome ,
Lst segment carinate, 2nd very short.
IIead almost concealed by the Lst segment and side-plate,
lateral angle prominent, rounded. Eyes large, dark, renifor-m,
expanded below.
U pper arrtennze : peduncle reuehing to the end of the peuultimate (2nd) joint of tbe peduncle of the lower autenure, 1st joint
more than twice as long as the next two; flagell.um 16-jointed,
rather Ionger than tbe peduncle, the ] st joiut about as long n.s
the next seven : the accessory appenduge 7-jointec1! nhe Lst as
lang as the next three.
Lower antenuse : tbe last three joints of tbe peduncle subequal, reacbing the middle of the flagellum 0-1: the upper
antennee.
Maxillipedes i outer plate with two curved spiues on tho outer
side of the tip; inner plate with three blunt spiues at the
tip,
First gnathopods vel'Y robust, the 1st joint expand.ed distally
and posteriorly, the 2nd also mueh stouter find longer than the
3rd and 4th, concave above, ccnvex and setoae beneath ; carpus
very short and producedbehind to an irregular conical projection.
Propodos uarrowing diatally, the hind margiu about two-tbirds
the length of the front, concave, setose, with Cl nodiform.
tuberote about the middle ; the palm reetangular, with a eleft in
the middle ; tl~e daetylus projecting beyond the palm,
Second gnathopods normal.
Perseopods : Lst and 2nd robust, 3rcl joint broad with parallel

* From nodus, a kuot, in allusion to the tubetele on the propotlos of the
first gnathopoc1s.
.
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margins, as long as the 5th und twice as long as the 4th joint,
the 2nd, 3rd, aud 4th joints setose, the 5th spinous on the hind
mnrgina. The last three pairs increasing slightly in length
successively, similar in form; the 1st joint much expanded, the
upper margin straight, the hind margiu slightly serrate in the
nriddle , remaining joints spinous, The side-plate of the 3rd pair
about as wide as deep.
Uropods extending equnlly behind ; peduncles of the 1st pair
twice as long as the equal rami ; those of the 2n(1 pair about
one-fourth longer than the subequal rami , third pair lanceolate,
peduncles two-thirde the length of the ram.i; outer ra1l1US ooefounth Ionger than inner, both spinous on the outer, setose on
the inner margin,
Telson reaching considerably beyond the end of the peduncle
of the third uropods, wiclely cleft for fhree-fourths of iüs
lellgth, with submarginal spines along the outer and inner
margius, and two spines at the tip of each division.
Length 16 ID1l1.

O.

*, n , ~p. CPl. 7. figs. 18-23.)
7Ho 35' S. ; Beb. 18, 1900; uear surfaco. Many speciuiens.

}tOSSl

L~tt.

Body slightly compressed. Eiret 4 side-platee about as deep
as tlte segments, the Lst expanded in frout, the rest very slightly
expunded below, subreetangular. Seconcl segmeut of the mesosouie shorter tihau the reat, whieh are subeq ual, 'I'hird scgment
of tho metasome with the hind margin almest straight, smootb,
postBrior angle eubaoute, lower margin COllV0X. First segment
of the urosome with a dorsal depression.
lIeacl as long as the 2nd segmcnt ; lateral angle rownded.
Eyes Iarge, bluck, leng-oval, expanded belo w.
Upper antonnre little Ionger than the head : Lst joint almest
as broad as Ioug, 2nd very short, Brd rather louger than the 2nd .
.E lagellum Ld-jointed ; 1st joint as Iong as the next five, with the
usual lang setre and r ows of setules ; accessol'Y appendage
G-jointed, the Ist as loug as the next foul'.
Lower anteunse : first aud third joints subequal, the 2nd rrtther
longer.
l!'irst gnuthopods: first joint strong, ratber longer than the
next three. Carpus short and proclllcecl bellind beyond the base
of the prollodos, setose; propoclos truncate, contracted below

*

.After the well-kuowll A..nta,l'ctic navigator.
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the palm; dactylus reacbing a Iittle beyend the strong spiue
at the palmar angle. Sicle-plates expanded and rounded in front.
Seeond, gnathopods normal.
Perroopods: first aud secend with a few setro on the bind
margin of the 2ncl,3rd, and 4th joints aud about 11 small spines
on that of the 5th joiut, Side-plates of tbe 3rd pair-about half as
large again as the 1st jciut ; this, in the last three pairs is
expanded, slightly serrate on the hind margin, and produced
downwards to the Brd joint, which is much clilated behind; the
spinee few and short.
U ropods : first and secoud, pairs with rami a little shorter than
the peduucles, subequal, sparingly spinous; rami of the 3rd
pair lanceolate, subequal, Ionger ühan the peduncle, ahuost
spinelesa, with foue 01' live sehe near the base of the inner
margin of the inner ramus; margins minutely serrate.
Telson reaching to aboub oue-third the length of the rami of
the 31'c1 uropods, cleft 1'01' t.wo-ühirde 01' its Iength, with tbree 01'
Eoue very small submarginal und one apical spine ou each
dlvisiou.
Length 25 mm.
This Iurgc speeics alJpeard to be nearly related to Orcliomenopei« obtuea, G. O. Sars, f1'o111 which it differs in its amallcr
side-platee <lud disüinctly angulated Brd motascmc-acgment.
Genus

ÜlwnOMENELJ.JA.,

G. O. Bars, 1895.

O. l!lNGUJDES, D. 8p. (PI. 8. figs. 24-30.)
Cape Adace, N OY. 4 & 5, 189f)' Mauy specitneus.
Body stoub : Lsb segment of the 111e8080111e langer t.han ühe
2nclaucl aboub equal to the remaining segmeuta. First "1 sideplates about twice aa deep as the segments, tho Lst narrowed,
tbe two nexb widenod below. Thi'1'it seqment 01' the metasome
prolluceil behincl in a smooth-edgeil sztbq~tadrate lobe uiit]» rouauled
(mgles. First segment of the urosome with a dorsal carina.
lIead about half as lang as the Lst segment: lateraZ angle
produoed; slightly 'l"ounded at the tip. Eyes moderately large,
dark, oval, expanded below.
U ppel' anbennee : 1st joint very stout and twice as long as the
llext two unitcd; flagellum as long as the peduncle, the 1sti joint
about three-fourths aB lang as tbe remaining Iourteen; the
accessory ttppendage 5-jointed, the 1st lOllger than thc rest
united.
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Lower autennse a little longer than the upper, the 2nd joint
of ühe peduncle the longest.
l\1axillipetles: tbe outer plate renehing to the middle of the
3rd joint of the palp, arid having apparently a double edge;
inner IJlate toothed at the apex, the innermost tooth the largest.
First gnathopoda : 1st joint almest as long as the remaining
joints. Front margin of the carpus } itbs of the sarne in the
propodos ; this has parallel margius and is rectangularly truncate ;
dactylus short, strong, and curved, Side-plates tapering and
rounded distally.
Second guathopocl with the posterior margiu of the propodos
acutely procluced; side-plates subrectangular, rather the widest
near the middle.
First and second perseopods Ionger than the rest. Third pair
shorü, the 1st joint greutly expanded behind, the 3rd joint
expanded and produced downwards : the side-plate more than
twice as large as the 1st joint, deeper than widc. Fourth and fifth
puirs with the 1st joint less expanded and subequal in length.
The 1st joint in tho last three pairs is iudisüinctly creuulate , the
2nd and 3rcl joints have a few Ioug setre and short spines on the
front margin.
Third urcpods have the peduucle slightly longer than the
outer rumus, whieh is langer than the inner by t he terminal nail.
'I'ho outcr ramus has 6 01' 7 Ioug setro Oll thc inner siele; the
iuuor has several sligbter setse ou the inner, and 2 01' 3 spines
Oll the distal half of tho cutcr siele.
'1'e180n as long aa the peduucle of the 3rd uropods, concave
above, an.d divided rather- more ühau one-third OI its length; u
8111(\,11 spine ait the tip of Cl.1.Ch division.
Length 7 111m.
Very near Orohonienelia pingwis (Boeck) Ü'OIll the Siberian
Polar Sen (Stuxberg).

O. JTuANKr,INI, 11. sp. (PI. 8. figs. 31-36.)
Jh'anklill .Islund, 10-24 fa.th., Feb. 9, 1900. One fernale.
Body very tumid.
J3'irst three segments severally rather
shorter thUll the next foul'. lfirst 4 side-pbtes lUuch deeper
tbau tho segments. Posterior angle of thc 3rd metasome-·segment
bl~tn.tly 'J'cGtarzgula'r; tlte ltind ancllowol' margins almost straight.
Urosolllc rather longm> than the :3rd metasome-segll1ellt, the 1st
segment. witlwut ca1'ina 01' depres8io'J1I, allel longer than the next
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two segments; the 2nd sborter than the 3rd. Reuel rather
longer than the Lst segment; lateral angle acute. Eyes oval,
dark,
U pper antennse : the 1st joint three times as long as the next
two, the psduncle naked except for a few scattered hairs.
Flagellum about as lang as the peduncle, O-joirrted, with a few
long-jointed setse ; the 1st joint entirely naked, as lang as the 3rd
and Ionger than tbe 2nd joint, Accessory appendage 4-jointed,
the Lst joint as lang as the 3rd and longer than tbe 2nd.
Lower antennee a little longer tban the upper, the peduncle
nearly twioe as long aa the 8-jointed flagellum, the first two joints
snbequal and each nearly twice as lang as tbe last; the whole
very sparsvly setose.
First gnatbopods : the Lst jointas lang as all the rest; carpus
two-thirds the length of the reetangular propodos , posterior
rnargins of tbe 3rd, 4th, und 5th joints pilose, the rest of the
limb sparsely setose. Side-plates expanded below,
Second gnathopods normal.
First and secend perseopods with tbe 1st joint as lang as the
next three; dactylus abo ut one-tliird the Iengt h of the 5th
joint.
Third peneopcds : the Lst joint wideniug out gradually from
tbe base to a cycloidal 10'be, about as broad as lang, the lrind
margin scarcely serrat.e ; the eide-platcs more than nwico as
large as the Ist joint, deeper than wide,
Fourth and fitth perseopode . the 1st joint deeper than wide,
scarcely serrate.
U ropods : the Ist exteudiug beyend the 211c1 and these beyend
the 3rd; the first two pairs almosb naked, with the outer ramus
langer than tbe inner, 'I'he 3rd pair have thc pedunclo Ion ger
than the inner ramus, w hieh is quite smooth ; the outer lias Olle
01' two spines on the inner margin.
Telsan concave above, pointed arid divided to about one-Lhird
of its Iength.
Tncubatory lamellre ver)' narrow. Branchial vesicles pyriform.
Length ß mm,
Near O. minut« (Kröyer), but diflers in tbe :form of the
urosome and telson, and in the small and naked 1st joint of the
flagellum of the upper !1nteuure.
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Boeclc, 1870.

n. sp. (PI. 8. figs. 38-44.)
Cape Adare, Nov. 4 & 5,1899. 26 fath.
Body moderately compressed.
Segments OI mesosome increasing in length suceessively. First 4 side-plates deeper tban
their segments; 5th side-plate wider thau deep, Poste'r ior a'l2yle
of tho 3?'d metasome-eeqmenc obtuee, tlie llind margin ooruieoi,
smooth, 10'lOe1' ?7Za1:rj/n straight. Jfirst segment OI uroso me with a
dorsal depression.
.Head as long as the 1st segmeut ; lateral an.qle subaoute.
Eyes geuerally not dlscernible, probahly red, reniform.
Mouth-organs normal.
Upper arrtennse : Lsb joint of the pedunole stout, ns long aa the
other two jcints and 1st joint of flagelhun ; 2nd and :3rd joiuts
very shor t. Flagellum witli 13 joints in the fernale, 24 joints in
the male. Accessory appeudage 6-7-:joillted, renehing beycud tho
5t.h joirrt of the flagellum, the 1st jcint longer than the uext two,
Lower arrtennas e Lsf juin t shoi-t aud thick, 2nd about the
}l1me thickuess and twice as long, rho Brd more sleuder and onefhird longer bhan the 2nd; Hagellum. with 21 joints in the
female, 31 in the male.
First gnathopods: aide-plutes narrowed and rounded below,
with a small tooth at the distal end of the hind margin. l?irst
joint cousiderably longer than the next ühree ; antcrior margin OI
the carpus almost as long as tImt of the propodos, which has the
})l'oximal half of the posterior margin somewhat dilated and
furred , palm oblique, setose, with very strong defining spines
nnd a smaller spine placed obliquely I1t the base of the dactylus ;
this is strong, with a secoudary tooth.
Secend guathopods . propcdos five-sixühs the Iength of the
hind margiu of the cal'pus; dnctylus dietinct. Side-plates
oblong, widerring downwards, with a small tooth at thc hinder
angle, not shown in the figure.
First and aeeond perseopods . side-planes somewhat dilatod
below, rhe front margiu rounded, tho hiud margiu with a small
tooth and setule ; 4th and 5th joiuts spil10US on the hind lllargin.
Third perrcopocls : side-plates as wiele but not as deep as the 1st
joint, which is almost as wiele aB deep, nu,l'l'OWillg belmv allel l1luch
longer than the llext three joints.
]!ourth permopoc1s longer anel strongcr tbnll tho :Jrd amI 5tll,
the 1st joint oblong.
I,INN, .10UHN.-ZOOLOGY, 'VOT,. XXIX.
4
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Fiftll perreopods . t.ho Lst joint oblong und Ionger than the
rest of tho 1imb.
All the last three pairs of perreopods have the hind margin of
the Lat joint rathor deeply serrute, the front margin of an
ühe joints spinous, und the dactyli one-third fhe length 01' the
5th jointi, s1ightly curvod,
Uropods subequal in extcut, the Lst and 2nd with tbe pcduuclos
and rami subequal and apino us ; thc peduncle of the 3rc1 shorter
than the rami, with a few sbrong apines at thc distal end; ru.mi
spinous, thc inner sliglltly shorter tban the oubor.
'I'elson Ionger than the peduncle of tho 3rd uropods ; cleft
almest to its baso, with 4 01' t5 submnrginal and a terminal spinc
Oll ench division.
Length 20 111m.
'I'his spocies l1111ch resem blos 1 1• ante1znipotens, Stebhing, arid
T. barbctipoe, Stebbing, but differs from bobh in its shortor first
joint and Iouger acccaaory appcndage of tho flagellum 0:1: thc
Upp01' antonnre, in the 811(1)0 aud relative proportions 0:1: thc
hand and wrist of the 1st guathopods, &e. It is also very 110a1'
1J..7. a1Z[julata, G. O. Sacs, buf di:ffol's in tho shape of tho lateral
angle of the heacl.

ap. (PI. 9. figs. ~H}-51.)
0110 male specimon.
'I'ube A. 39. No locality givcn.
Body moderately compressed. First 4 side-plates ati leaet
twice as c1eep n,s the aegments. 'I'hird scgment of moüaaorno
with the hind margiu almost straight, t.he lower margin slighHy
convex ; postcrior angle subreetangulnr, }'il'sfi segment 01: uho
urosome with a prominent triangular carina.
Hcad : Iatcral angles producocl and suhncute. .Eyes obsolete.
Mouth-organs normal. Epistomal plato IJl'ominent, evenly
roundeel.
U pp er antennro . 1st joint stout ~111d twice as lang as the 2nd
und Brd uniüed. Flagellum 23-jointed, the flrst; as, long Ha üho
noxt Iour, with a double row 01' sotiferous riclges; thc 5th vel'Y
short, Acceasory nppendage G-jointed, reuehing a little beyend
tl1C 5tl1 joint OI thc llagellum, thc 1st ,joint about us lang Uß tho
nextthrec.
Lower antCllllm: socend joint of the poclllncio langer alld
stouter than tbo 1ast. Flagellum witl1 n,bout 30 joints.
I?h'st gnathopods: the 1st joint as 101lgas thc ard, 4th, and
5th; the carpus about aa leng as tllG propodos, which is somewhat
Tli.Y.PlIOSA MURltAYI
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expandod at the proximal ene1; palm oblique.
Side-plates
nnrrowing do wnwnrds, with a sma.ll tooth at the posterior angle.
Secend gnathopods: tbe propodos fully as wide as the carpus,
upper anel lo wer margins subpnra llel, the latter not procluced.
Side.plates slightly expauded bolow, with a small tooth at the
poaterior uuglo, not showu in the figure.
First and sccond perzeopods rather slerider, the 5th joint
SpÜ10UR on tho atrterior mar-giu,
'l'hircl perreo pods : the 1st joint wide but narrewer- thau the
aidc-pln.te und about as decp ; üho BreI joint considerably expauded
beh.ind ; the 4!th joint wider rhan the 5th, and also than the 4th
joint in tihe last pair of perreopods.
F'ourfh and fifth perroopocls: the 1st joint larger than in the
3rd pcrreopods : the Brd joint less expanc1ecl; the Lst joint in
the last ührce puir of legs is serrate behinc1, aud all thejoints are
11101'0 01' ]0813 spiricus.
.
Uropods : tho Lst pair oxtend beyond the 2nd, the inner
ramus s hor-tor than t.he o uter : the ra mi of the 2nd and 3rd pairs
aro subequalvin the last both rnmi aro spiuous and setose Oll the
inner margin, find üho outor has two lurge spines on its outer
margin, the inner a little tho shoi-ter.
'1\,18011 Iong, c1e:ffi almest to its base, with 3 01' 4 spiues on
euch ml1l'gill and the usual single apical spine,
Longth about 15 rum.
T: lJ.fur1Yl;7ji belongs to a group of nortliern speeies with the
hiud margiu of ühe 3rd metneome-segmeut almost 01' quite
Rtraight, ancl with a. üriangular carina on the Lst urosome-segment.
Of t.liese, 1~ IIörin.r;ii, Boeek, arrd T. an[/uZata, G. O. Sars, differ in
üho form of the lateral angle of the head; w hile T. compressa,
G. O. Snrs, c1iffcl's in the much compressed body, in the form of
t110 properlos of rhe 2nd gnnthopod, and tlie rela,tive proporüions
of ühie and tbo Lst gnathopoel.
Genus JloPLONYX, G. O. Bars, 1895.
11. KBuauEL1<JNI (lIIie
frs).

Lysiwnassct IierfJu,e!cni, Miers, Ann, &; Mng.Nat. lIist. ser.4, xvi. 1875

}).74.
Anony.'t' I(ergue!eni, l\:fiers, Zoology of }\:(ng'llolen lsbncl, 1879.
IIippomeclon IS::crgueleni (Miers), Stebbing, ' Challengor' Amphipoda.
Duko ofYork Islalld, Oct. 1899; 6 fath. Oape Ac1are, N OV.
1899; 26 rath.
Tho lllost abundant spocies in the collection. The largest
Apoeimon mOL\surod 20 mm.

L.1*
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I-IoPT.. oNYX STEBBINGI, n , Sp. (Pl. 9. figs, 52-57*.)
Cape Adare, N ov, 4 & 5, 1899; 26 fath, Several specimens.
Body modernbely compresaed, Third se.rj1nent of ihe met asotne
with the posterior angle recur oed; out lass so than in H. ]f.e'rgueleni; First segment of the m-osome neither dorsally depressed
1101' carinate,
IIeacl rather shorter thau the Lst segment. Latm'al angle
l?'rocluced to the end of tho 1st doint oj the ~ftJJPB1' asitenrue, tn.e
point 'J·02J/J~ded. Eyes not secn,
Mouth-organs normal.
U Pl)er antennre : firsb joinn almest as broad as lang; ncxt
two very short. lnagellull1. 15-joiuted, the 1st rather longer
1'ha11 the next three, the 2nd very short. Accessory appendage
ß-jointed, the Lst as lang as the next two, the ßth minute,
Lo wer anbennre : second joint of peduncle almost as long as
the 1st and 3rd togebher. Flagellum 17-jointecl.
First gnathopods s first j oint about as long as the next three;
cnrpus as long and, in its d isüal portion, as wide as tho pnopodos ;
sides of t110 latter parallel, Dactylus deeply divid.ed. Sideplates narrowed and l'OUl1 d.cd below,
Secend gnathopoc1s of the usual form, with dense tufts of: setro
on the 31'd, 4th, and 5th [cinta. Length of: propodos to width as
5 : 3.
First peneopods : Lst und 3rd joints about equally long,
with subparallel margius , 3rd and 4th with a few fascicles of
Retm, and the 5th with about six spines Oll the hind margin.
The bat three pairs of perseopods have the Lst joint almest as
long as tho remairring joirrts, the hind matgin expanded and
alightly serrate. 'I'he 3rcl }1air is rather shor-ter, and has the 31'd
joint more expanded than the 4th and 5th pair.
First and seeond uropo ds Iiave the peduneles rather langer
than the subequal rami and are sparsely apinous. '1'he pedunele
of the 3rc1 uropods is shoi-tor than the rami, cf whiclt tllO outer is
slightly thc longer ; both r11l11i are sparsely sctm:iO 011 tl1e hnwl'
mo,rglll.
Telson lang [md narl'OW, eleft ahnost to the base.
Lcngth 18 mm.
Differs from 11. ]{myjteeZelJ2i in -t11e absence oE a deprcRsioll on
tbc 1st urosome"sogmont, the lass upturnec1 angle of the 3rd
metasome-sf'gment, tho blunt lateral angle of the head, thü narl'owed side-l)lates of tl1e 181i gnathopoc1s, &0.
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I1:röyer, 1842.
(PI. 9. figs. 58-61*.)

AMPELISC.A.,

A. MACROCEPII.A.LA., Lill}ebor.fJ'
Olle femalo with ova, Tube" A."
With tbe exception of the hind margin of tbe 3rd segment of
the metasome, whieh is ratber less convex, and the Io wer margin
of ühe 1st joint OI the last perseopods, which is less truncate tban
in N orthern specimons, the present example agrees with Lilljaborg's species, even to the peculiar spine on the outer ramus of
tbe 2nd uropods. Tbis epecies is widely distributed in the
Arctic seas, and occurs in the Briuisb seas.
Genus ÜEDIOEROS, Kröyer, 1842.
O. N EWNESI >X\ 11. sp. (PI. 9. figs. 62-66, PI. 10. figs. 67, 68.)
Cape Adare, beach, April 5 & 15, 1899. Two specimens.
Female with ova,
Body compressed. First foul' side-plates almest as deep as
the segments. First three segments shorter than those succeedlng, raised at the hind margin.· Third segment of the metasotue
rounded behind.
Head as long as tbe first two segmenbs , rostrum strongly
deflexed, pointed, and reaching nearly to the end of tbe Lst joint
OI the upper autennre ; lateral angles rounded. Eyes dark,
Moutb-organs normal.
Upper antentue reaching a little beyend the 2nd joint of tho
Iower, 1st joint about as long but twice as thick as the 2nd, 3rd
j oint about one-third as long as tbe 2nd. Flagellum lO-jointed.
Lower antennso imperfect.
First gnathopods: first joint barely as long as tbe carpus
and propodos, with long setse on the upper arid lower portions ;
carpus about twc-t.hir-ds the length of tbe pro podos, produced
behiud into a rounded setose lobe; propodos oval, the palm,
which is slightly contracted at the proximal end, about twice
as long as the rest of the hind margin. Dactylus slender-,
Side-plates expanded below and :fl'inged.
Second gnathopods: first Joint langer tha17J tho resi of the
Limb ; cnrpus more produced than in the first gnatbopods ; p alm.
of P1'OPOd08 shorter tnan tlbe rest of the hincl ?na'i'gin.
Sideplates rouuded, oblong, fringed with more 01' Iess plumose sehe.
Named iu honour of Sir George Newnes, Bart., M.P., who provided the
funds for the expedition ()f the 'Southern Oross.'
if
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Fil'8t aud secoud perreopods . foui-Lh joint ubout as long bu.t
twieo as thick as the 5th, denaely clothed w it.h long setse on bh e
postcl'iol' margjn ; the 5th joint similarly clotbed Oll the auter-ior
margin. Dactylus acutoly ovaue.
Remainin g purts as in O. sC6gi1uzlus, Kröy er.
Length 8 mm.
Very 11etL!' O. 8rtginatzls, from which it differs priucipally in the
iuore coinpreesed uody, aud in t.lie Ionger aud narrower form OI
tho 2nd gllathopod.

Eam,

EPIMERID1E.

Genus ErIMERIA, Oosi«, 1851.
E. INEltMIS >X<, 11. sp. (Pl. 10. fig. 69.)
Cape Adare, 28 fath. One specimen.
Body robust; Lst segment a little louger thnu tho 2nd, b ut
ehorter than thc 31'u, l'C1l1ailling segmente of mnSOSClll1C Ion ger,
with elevated dorsal carinre. J!'il'st three side-plates uur row,
pointed, angulm-ly couvex, aud about lts deep as tlio segmcnte.
lt'ourth side-plate broad, tllte lotocr margin obtusel.v nngulat-ed,
aud forrning an acuto angle with the bind murgiu. 'I'ho 5th und
6th sidc-platea quadrangular and convex, tho postcrior angle
subncute, not produced ; tho 7th small, rounded, and rml'tly C011ecaled l)y the downward prolongation 0[' ulie scgmeuü. 'I'ho
Iower part of the mesosome-segmonts is slightly ruiscd, 'fol'lning
u low tuberele,
'I'he Lsn segm.ent 01' the metnsomo is narrowed aud rouucled
below ; the 211Cl aud Brd seglncnts huve thc pusterior ltl1gle ucu te,
uhe hind margiu in thelast being couvox ; the dorsal cur-inu Oll
tho 2nd segment has u sbullow median notch ; tho carinn.. of ülie
Bl'd segmcnt is loworwith an il'regubr margin.
'I'he 1st sogment of the urosome is doreally depressed, soarcely
carinute ; ühe 2ucl15cgment VeI'Y short, the hind margin clevarcd :
the aidcaof the last segmeirt are cievated bohind.
'I'he talsoll is rather mure tapering than is usuul in this gell US,
with a small berminal notch,
The rostrum is about :tS lang 1\8 the rest of tlw h oad , the (~y 0
rtf; in E. e01'nigB1'et (Fahr.) and other spadas.
Length 28 111111. 00101.11' rod.

.* "Unarmecl,"

fl'om thc absonco oE thc bladll-lilw prolollgntiom; of tho ".klJ

u.nü 5th s-id o-pll~j,e8 tbl1t nro faund in tho oUw!' spo0iol:i

ur tbo gonul>.
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the important characters in this genus are exterrral, and
as it was desirable not to mutilate the single fine specimen, I
havo not attemptecl to clescribe the mouth-organs 01' Iimbs, the
Iatter of which appeal' to resernble those of E. oorniqera (Pabr.).
'I'he absence of tho acute prolongations of tbe 4th and 5th eideplates clistinguishes it from the N orthem species.
Farn.

EUSrRIDlE.

Genus ]]U::::lIRUS, I{röyer, 1845.
E. JJiEVIS *, n. sp. (PI. 10. figs. 70--76.)
Olle specimen; 110 locality given.
Bocly eompressed,witho~&t dorscd. teeth. O'}' pcsterior projeotions.
Jhird
.1
se.fJ 1nent 01' metasonie with the posterior 'lnct'l'.fJin 'rolmded atul
smootli.

Head as lang as the first two segments, with a sbort rostrum.
Eyos rather 8ma11 aud round,
Maxillipedos with the dactylus largely developed.
U pper autennss nearly twice as long as the lower; first two
joints subequal, the 3rcl shorter thun the 1st joint of the flagellum, thc distal margin somewhat dentate ; seconclaryappendage
ab out three-fourths ühe length of bhe 1st joint of the flagellum.
]'la,gelhun 11-jointed, the Lst and 10th joints the Iongest.
Lower antennre e peduncle reaching beyend the middle of the
2nd joint of the upper untcnnso. Flagellum 5-jointed.
Gnathopocls of .the usual structure in this genus; the propodos
much wider thnn long; carpal projection shorter than usual; the
IHt joirrt of the 1st gnathopods much wider than that of the 2nd
pair, otlierwise they are alike.
]'irst und secend perreopods about as long as the gnathopcda,
sleuder, without spines, anel with only a few setules; dactyli
streng.
First joints of the last three pairs of perseopcds moderately
widc with smooth. mCf./f'gins.
1'018011 renehing to thc end of the peduncle of tbe 3rc1 uropods,
Length 4 mm.
'1'h1S apecies may be easily distinguished from the other known
spocies by the absence of dorsal teeth on the segments and by
tlw entirc margins of tho 3rcl metasome-segment and the 1st
* Liauis, smooth, from the absenco 01' c1ol'snl prolongations anel of' teeth
tlw margills u1' tho 31'11. mctL1sume-segment auel Ist joints of perroopoc1s.

Oll
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joints 01' tlie penoopods, 1j"1'01n E. Cllspietat'ltS, var. aaitcrotioue,
r:rhOl11ROl1, lt; is separatod by the couspicuous dactylus of the
maxillipedes.
FJ..un. CAI_IJIorIIDj"E.
Genus 1l0V. ORADAm~A *'.
Body CO Jl1pl'cssed.
'I'hird joint OI munclibulur lmlp rnther shorter aud narrewerthan tho 2nd.
'Mnxilla and tnnxil Iipcdes ns in Ampltitlwpsis, G. O. Sure..
U pper untennre with :.1, small sccondary uppeudagc.
Lower autennro considerably Ionger than tho upper.
Guathopods vory unequul, the 2nd much Ionger und propertionntely narrower tihan ühe Lat,
'I'elson ent.ire.
'I'his gonus 18 very 110m,' t o AmphitlwjJsis, Bocek, 1870, as
resta-ieted by G. O. 8J..\'1'8 (' Amphipodu of N orwuy,' P: ']j55), Out
rliU'ors in the more compreesed body, tho l1!1l'1'()W Brd joiut of tbc
mandibular palp, ruul ülie r-elutive incquality of the glHtthupodH
and autennce, ]'rom Boeck's deflnition it also ditl'Cl'H in the
dOl'SLÜ prolougatiou of the first two scgments of tho metaeome
(Boeek suys " Oorpus compressum" neo carinatum, neo spinosusn. I').
'I'he greater length cf tho lowor antenrue tlmn tho nppor justiifies
the placing of this gonus in the Calliopiidro even moro tlmn.
Ampli,itltopsis, but, l.t8 G. O. Sars remarks of blie lutter, both show
considernble affinity with the Paramphithoidte.

O. T_ONGUU.NA, u. sp. (PI. 10. 11gB. 77-89.)
Cape Adure beach, after gule, April 5, 1890; Jun. 17, IDOO.
Dredged, 8 Iabb., J an. 17, 1900.
130dy rl1thor swolleu.
Segments of weSOS01110 subequal, except
bhe last which is as long as the two preceding. l!'irst two segments of metusome in adulte dorsnlly produced in a sharp tOOUl ;
the 31'c1 segment haa fhe hind margiu straight, but hollowcd out
jU8t above the acute posterior angle, Iower margin COllVOX.
Urosome about as lang as the last two segmenta of the motasouie,
AuteriOl' eide-plates 01' the mesosome slightly turned outwards,
convex.

Head as lang as the flrsf two segmente , rostrum
acute. Eyes not discernible.
1<-

F'rom Ora=beach, und Adare,
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U pper anteunte with the 1st joint twice as long and half as
thick again as the 2nd, which bears the sarne proportion to Lhe
3rd, this reaches to tbe end of the 2nd joint of the peduncle of
the lower antennre. F'lagellum very long and slender. Accessory appendage one-third bhe length of the Lst joint of the
flagellum, which is transversely striated and as long as the next
threc j oin ts.
Lower antennse Ionger than tbe upper; 1st joint less than
half as long ns the 2nd, which is rather shorter than the 3rd.
First gnathopods : side-plates rather small, oblong-oval, the
Iower part OI the anterior margiu slightly serrate. First joint
rather Ionger. than the next three; carpus rather shorter than
the propodos; sides of the propodos almost parallel, the
lengüh beiug to the width as 3'5 to 1'5; the hind margins of
the Brel, 4th, and 5th joints are furnisb ed with dense fascicles of
setse, which are plumose and generalJy forked at tbo tip.
Second gnathopods about twice as long as the 1st; the sideplates like those of the 1st; 1st joint a little longer than tihe
propollos ; curpus about three-Iourths as long as the propodos,
the Iength OI which is to the wic1th as 7 to 1'5, both these joints
have the hind margins furnished with fascicles of setse.
lfirst and secend perasopods e the 1st [oint narrow and about
a::; long as the 5th; dactylus strong, slightly curved anel about
one-third as long as the 5th joint.
Last three pairs of perreopods alike; the 1st joint broadly
oval, slightly serrate Oll the hind maug in, anel about as long as
the 4th joiut , the 5th joint uhe langest; 3rd, 4th, and 5th joints
spinous on both margins.
Uropods sube qual in extent; outer ramus of 1st pair rather
mON than half ns long as the inner; outer ramus of 2nd pair
ritther lese than half us long as the inner; outer of 3rc1 pair
more than half as Ioug as the inner, which is wider than tbe rami
OI the lirst two pairs, lanceolate, and finely denticulate on the .
inner margin. All tbe uropoc1s are sparsely spinous.
'1'e180n reachillg a little beyolld the enel of the peduncle of the
3rd uropods, COllca,ve fl,bove.
Lel1gth. of female with ova, 9 mm.
This species niI'ords a good illustration of the unsatisiactory
llature of characters takell from modifications oi tbe segmental
margins. Alollg with the specimells as described above were
takon a nUll1ber of others, as a rule smaller, but same very nearly
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us Iurge aa tho ogg-botrriug f.omales. These (and also tbe ernbryos from tho f'emale doscribed above) had the posterior margiu
of üho first bwo segmeuts of the metasomc simple, i, e. not produced into a dorsal tooth, and with :1 slight difforcnce in thc
aeulpbure of the postezier margi n GI the 3rd segment. In other
respects they are idcntlcal with the adult apecimens, aud ühero
can be 110 doubt that these differencee tue only due to immaturity. 1'he sume thing is found in Parampltitlwe bicuepie
(Kröyer), tho imll10Jture form having been made a distiuct specios
(P. monoouepie, G. O. Sars). Oauou A. M. N 01'111:111 has called
uttention to ulie variabiliüy of tl10 sculpturing of the posterior
llllwgüm of the segineuts of the ploou (metnsome and uroscmo)
in 1I1clita. obiueata (Montagu) [Ann. & M!1g. Nat. Hist, SCl'. o,
val. iv. 1889, }). 132.J

l!'u,1l1.

Genus

A'l~YLID1EJ.

Stllbbin.q, 1888.
A. sIm,nA~'IoAUDA, Stabbin.r;, Report on 'Challonger' Aurphipoda, p. 020, pl , 78. (Pl. 11.. Hg. 90.)
Cape Adare beach, after gule, -Ian. 2G, 1900.
Many specimens 01' Vl1l'lOUS ages.
Length 12 mm,
'I'he above specimens differ fro m that described by MI'. Stobbing, wbich was baken off l'\1elbourno in :33 Ittth., only in having
sevcn toeth on tho posterior margin of the Brd metnsome-aegmeut
instead 01: two. As I havo pcinted out under tbo spccies lal:lt
described, this is not of auflicient impontance to warraut tho
making of a new species,
ATYJ.OID]!lS,

Genus ATYLUS, Loaoh, 1817.
A. ANTAlw'rlcus, 11. sp. (Pl. 11. 11gB. 91-97.)
Cape Aclare beach, April 5 & 15, 1899.
l11:Lmy 01' various ages.
J30dy moderutoly cornpressed. First four eido-platos not so
deop as tho segmonta, iucreusing in width succeseively. Lasf
three ecgmeuts of mesosome and first t.wo segmerrts of metl1S(H110
with an elevated und acutcly-angled dorsal ca.rina , carina of
tlze 3t"Z segment of tlie m.. etasomc rounded posteriorlq , tlie kind
'lna1'!Ji-n 01' tliie segment forms a continuoue curue urith. t1tc louier
m(wgin (mel luis f01(,'}1 O'Y' jive eh.allino teeth, TIrosome with a dorsal
depreseiou on the Ißt segment.
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.Hcad about as long as tbe first two segments; rostrum about
one-fourth the length of the 1st [oiut of tbo upper autennm;
lateral angle as in A. carinatue (Fabr.). Eyes rather large,
oval, dark.
Mouth-organs as in A. carinatue (Fabr.) except the mandibular
palp, tbe 3rd joint of which is rather shorter than the 2nd.
U pper autenuso about one-tilird longer and tbicker than the
Io'wor-, about two-thirds the length of the bocly; 1st joint of
fla.gelhnn longer than the 2nd and 3rd, the 2nd more than twice
as long as the 3rd. Flagellum about twice as long as the
pe duncle. Aceessory appendage half as lang as the 1st joint of
the flagellum.
Lower antennre : the peduncle renelies to bhe end of the 2nd
joint of the upper; 1st joint one-third the leugth of the 2nd,
w hieh is rather longer than the 3rd.
G'nathopods ahn ost alike, the first a trifle the smaller , they
closely resemble those of A. carinatue (viele G. O. Bars, 'Anlphipoda of N orway,' P: 471, pl, 166), except in. being less setose,
eSl)ecüLlly on the anterior margin of the propodos. Side-plates
oblong, naa-rowing slightly below, with tlie angles rounded.
J3'irst an.d second l)ermopocls Ionger and more elender thun in
A. carinatue. the 3rd joint very Iittle expanded distally arid
a11110st as long as the 5th.
'I'hird p eneopods with the 1st joint oblong, narrowed below,
the margins strn,ight, rather longer thau the 3rd joint, which is
very slightly oxpanded distally; 3rd, 4th, aud 5th joints subequal,
l!'ourth perteopods similar in form but ratber longer than the
8rcl; Lst joint oblongvthe hind margiu slightly concave. All
tbree pairs have five pairs of spines on the anterior margin of
the 5th joint, Tbe 5th pair have the 1st joint ratber wider, with
the hind margin convex and serrute.
~"irst aud second uropods subequal in extent, tbe 3rcl reaching
a.. little beyend them. The otrter rami are shorter than the inner,
es pecially in the 2nd pair; the peduncles are longer thl:\.ll the
rurui in the 1st allel 2nd and rather shorter in the 3rd, these llave
H, few spines on both margins, but no setre.
Tels<:)ll l'eachillg just beyond the end of the peduncles OI tbe
ßrd uropods, tapering (listally, with a llarrow c1eft about onethird or its length; the ends of the divisions truncate, with a
aeta u,nd sebule a little before the end of each.
LCllgth of female with ova, 15 nun.
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Very near A. carinatue, from which it (Eifers in the cariria anel
hiud margin of the thircl metasome-segment, the length of the
rcstrum, size of eyes, 1st joint of tbe last perreopods, proportions
and armature of 3rd urcpods, form of telsou, &c. It is nevertheless very remarkabIe that two forms-the one a strictly Arctic
species-shoulcl be found at opposite poles, when not Olle other
species of tbe genus, as restricted by G. O. Sars, has, so far as I
know, been founel elsewhere, unless, as suggested by G. O. Sttl'S,
At.ylu8 Huxleyanu,s, Sp, Bate (Hltlira.qes IIuxleyanzts in the
'Challenger' Aurphipodn.), ought to be referred to it. From this
species A. antaretioue differs considerably 1110re than it does from
A.. carinatue.
Houallia gigantelt, Pfeffer, Krebse v. Siid-Georgia, is also
nearly related to this species, from which it differs in the keels
on the segments, which in A.tylus antoroticu« begil1 on thc 5th
and in Bouallia on the 6th segment; also in the form of the eye
and telson, in the armature of the pedunele of tbe upper antennse,
and probably in other respects. The 3rd segment of the metasome is not described by Dr. Pfeffer.
Faul.

GA.:.M~IA.RIDlE.

Genus LILJETIORGIA, Sp. Bate, 1862.
L. I-IAsWELLI, Stebbing, 'Ohallenger' Amphipocla, p. 085, pI. 92.
Eusi1'US dubiue, Haswell,

Four specimens. Cape Adare, 26 f'ath., Dec, 1, 1899.
Length OI Iargest 20 rnm.
'I'he specimens agree with MI'. Stebbing's description except
as to the armature of the bind margin of the segments of the
meeosome arid metasome, wbich varies with the age of the iudividual, The' Challenger' specimen was from Bass Straita.

Genus HAPLOCIIEIRA, Hosioell, 1880.
11. I'LUMOSA~ Stebbing, 'Ohallenger' Amphipoda, P: 1172,
pl. 126.
Cape Adare, N ov, llJ & 26, 1899; 26 fath. Fraulclin Tsland,
10-24 fatb., ]j"'eb. 9, 1900.
Several specimens, Length 6 111m.
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ISCHYROOERIDJIiJ,

Genus

JASSA.
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Stebbing. *

t, Leach., 1815.

(Syn. Podooerus, auctorum.)
J. GONIA.MERA. :J:, 11. sp. (Pl, 11. figs. 98-106 a.)
Many specimens, Cape Adare, N ov. 10, 14, & 26, 1899;
26 fath.
Boely scarcely compressed.
First four side-plates small,
rounded below; 5th sma.ller than the 4th, obtusely angled below.
First segment the shortest, remaining segmenta subequal. Rind
marginof Brd metasome-segment convex, forming an obtuse angle
with the lo wer margin.
Head almest as long as the first two segments. Eyes rather
large, dark, prominent.
Upper antennre renehing a little beyond the last joint of the
peduncle of the lower, 2nd and 3rd joints subequal, Lst about
half as long. Flagellum rather longer tban the last joint of the
peduncle, 14-jointed, the Lst joint as long as the next bhree ,
Accessory appendage 1-jointed, about one-third the length of
the 1st joint of the flagellum. The whole rather sparingly
clothecl with long setse on the underside.
Lower autenure : the 1st joint barely half as long as the 2nd;
the 3rd oue-third longer than the 2nd. Flagellum shorter than
the Brd joint, the 1st joint as long as the next tbree; very
sparsely olothed with short setse.
Dactylus of palp of maxillipec1es blunt at the tip, which is
clothed with long setse. Other mouth-organs normal.
First; gnathopods as in Jaeea fulcata (Montagu).
Seeend gnathopods : flrst joint about half as long as the propodos. Oarpus very short, cup-shaped, not produceel behind.
Propodos nbout three times as long as wide; a strong tooth near
the proximal enel and another irregular one near the distal enc1
of the posterior margin. Dactylus strong, renehing almest to
the proximal tooth.
First perreopods: first joint alm ost as lang as the remaiuing

*

Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist, ser, 7, vol. iv, 1899, p. 211.
"l" See G. O. Bars, 'Arnphipoc1n. of N orway,' under Podocerus, p. 593, for
definition of genus, exoept as to 31'd uropods.
:j: From ywvia, angle, f-t1JPOS, thigh, allucling to the for-m of the 1st joint of
the last perreopocls.
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joints; the Brd as long as the next three; the 4th shorter than
the 5th, wbicb has tufts of seteo Oll both sides.
Third perreopods: :first joint oblong, hind margin almest
straight and ecarcely produced downward, posterior ctngle
rouaided ; 3rd joint enlarged.
Fourth and fifth IJerreopods rather Ionger ülian the 3rd, the
posterior angle of the 1st Joint p'J·oduced doumuiarde in a eubacuto
angle.
First and secon d uropods : peduncles Ionger than the 1'a111i ;
inner rami Ion ger than outer ; .poduncles and rami spinous.
'I'hir-d uropoda reaching to the end OI the shorter rauius of tho
2nd uropods; peduuc1e abcut foul' times as long as the inner
ramus, with a eloae transverse row of small spines on the uppe!'
side and a gl'OUP of Iarger spiues at the inner angle at the distnl
end; inner ramus alm ost straight, with a microscopie spine neur
-L11e tip; outer much curved and twisted, rough with minuto
denticles, arid aminute excavatiou with a Iorked setule ncar
the point, but witllOztt seeonrlat';1/ teeth,
Telson very short, triangular, acUmÜU1,1iE', a seta at euch aido of
the point.
Length 20 IDlU. Colour in spirit olive-green.
'I'lio only difference Lliave observed betweon male and femalo
in this speeies is t.hat the propodos of the 2nd gnatliopo d 1a
slightly smaller in the fernale. Even in tho very young, under
3 mm. long, ühis Iimb has the same form. und proportion to tho
body as in adults. The third uropcds agree rather with thoao of
Janasea, Boeck (Parajase«, Stebbing), while the antennro rosemble
tbose of JaS8a.
ShOllld it be thought desiralile to form a
new genus Oll this account, I auggest the 11[1,1ne of Hemijaesa,
because of its intermediate charactor.
I have receivecl frorn Mr. J. A.. Olubb u specimen of this specics
found among the tentacles of a sea-anemone ( Urtioina Oew1f/1'Cll:Z:,
01ubb), described by him in the Brit. Mus. Report on tho .
, Southern Oross ' Oollection, p. 299, und consic1el'ed by hün tn
be a commensal. I suggest that, as it appeal'S to be an llbundn.llt
sl)ecies) tho specimens so formd may }mve beon llccidonii111ly
entangled in the tentacles w11i1e in the dredge.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.
. PLATE

7.

Fig. 1. Oheirimedoi: Fougneri, n, sp., upper antenna.
3. Secend gnathopod. 4. Third pereeopod.
6. Urns.
Fig. 7. Oheirimedon. Hansoni, n. sp., upper antenna.
9. Secend gnathopod. 10. Third perseopod.
12. Telson and 3rd uropods,
Fig. 13. Orchomenopsis nodimanus, n. sp., upper antenna,
14 a. Part of hind margin of same more highly
perseopod, 16. Fifth perseopod, 17. Telson.
Fig. 18. Orchomenop eis Bossi, 11. sp., upper antenna.
20. Secend gnathopod. 21. Third perseopod.
23. Telson.
PLATE

2. First gnathopod.
5. Fifth pereeopod.

8. First gnathopod.
11. Fifth perseopod.

14. First gnathopod.
magnified. 15. Third
19. First gnathopod.
22. Fiftb perseopod.

8.

Fig. 24. Orohomeneila. ping1tides, n. sp., upper antenna, 25. First gnathopod.
26. Second gnathopod. 27. Third pereeopod, 28. Fifth perseopod.
29. Telson und 3rd uropods, 30. Third metasome-segment;
Fig. 31. Orchomeneiia F1ymklini, n. sp. 32. Head. 33. Upper antenna, 34.
First gnathopod. 35. Third perreopod. 36. Fifth pereeopod. 37.
(Figure ca'n.celled.)
Fig.38. Tryphosa .Adarei, n. sp. 39. Upper antenna, 40. First gnathopod.
41. Seconcl gnathopod. 42. Thirc1 perseopod, 43. Fifth perreopod.
44. Telson.
PLATE

9.

Fig.45. T1'yphosa B:lu1'rayi, n. sp, 46. Upper antenna. 47. First gnathopod.
48. Seconc1 gnatbopod. 49. Third pereeopod. 50. Fiftb pereeopod.
51. Tbil·d trropods and telson,
Fig.52. Hoplonq» Stebbingi, n. sp., upper antenna, 53. First gnathopod.
54. Second gnathopod, 55. 'l'hird perseopod, 56. Fifth peneopod,
57. Thirc1 uropcds and telson, 57 lt • 'I'hird segment of metasonie.
Fig. 58. Ampeiieca -maerocephaia, Lilljeborg. 59. Thircl segment of metasome
and urosome, 60. 'I'hird perreopod. 61. Fifth perreopod. 61*".
Secend ur-opods.
Fig.62. Oediceros Neumeei, n. sp., npper antenna. 63. First gnathopod. 64.
Secend gnathopod. 65, First perreopoc1. 66. Third uropocls arid
telson.
PLA.TE

10.

Figs. 67, '68. Oedioeros Neumesi, seen from above and sideways.
Fig. 69. .JJJpimeriä -inermis, 11. sp.
Fig. 70. EUSi7'16S Zaniis, n. sp, 71. Upper antenna, 72. Lower antenna. 73.
Palp of rn.axillipedes. 74. First gnathopocl. 75. Secend gnathopod.
76..Upper portion of 5th perroopod.
LINN. JOURN.-ZOOLOGY, VOL. XXIX.
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Fjgs. 77, 78. Oradarea longimana, n, g. & n, sp. 79. Thirc1 segment of metasoma, 80. Uppel' antenna, 81. Mandible. 82. Posterior Iip, 83.
First maxilla. 84. Second maxilla. 85. Maxillipedes, 86. First
gnathopod. 87. Seconc1 gnathopod. 88. Fifth pereeopod. 89. 'I'hird
ur-opods. and telson.
Pr,.\TE

11.

Ii'ig. 90. Atyloides serraiicauda, Stebbing. Third segment of metasome.
Fig 91. .Atyl1tS aniarcticue, 11. sp. V2. TIppel" antenna, 93. First gnathopocl.
94. First perseopod, 95. Upper part of 31'd perreopod. 96. Upper
Pal·t of5th perreopod, 97. Third uropods and telson,
Fig. 98. Jassa gonia11le1·(t, n. sp. 99. Upper antenna, 100. Maxillipecles.
101. First gnathopod, 102. Becond gnathopod. 103. First perseopod.
104. Third pereeopod. 105. Fifth perreopod. 106. Second and thirc1
uropods anel telson. 106 a. Extl'emity of 3rd uropods,

On bhe Anatomy of tbe Pig-footed Bandicoot (Ohreropu8
caetanotie), By F. G. PARSONS, F.L.S., Lecturer on Human
and Oomparative Anatomy at St. Tbomas's Hospital, late
l-Iunterian Professor at tbe Royal College of Surgeons of
England.
[Read 5t.b March, 1903.J
(With 10 Figures in the Text.)

specimen from which the following notes were made was
Idndly lent me by Prof. ElJiot Smith, So far as I can fiud out
little has been hitberto recorded about this animal's anatorny.
The skeleton is to be prepared for the Oambridge Zoological
M 'uae.urn, so I have devoted my abtention to the soft parts..

TRi!)

JOINTS.

The shoulder-joinu has a well-marked gleno-humeral Iigamarrt
in the anterior part of its capsule; this band runs from the
dorsal side of the attachment of the biceps downward and outward to the front of the lesser tuberosity of the humerus.
In the elbow tbe head of the radius lies antero-externally to
the ar'ticular surface 01' the ulna, it i8 a circular disc as in Mau,
and prollation through about a quarter of a circle is possible ;
the onbicular ligament, however, is only feebly marked,

